July 16, 2014

Mark Shelden

Dear Mr. Shelden:

This letter is in response to your request for information under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Your request was received on July 16, 2014.

You have requested the names and addresses of all staff for Illinois public schools including teachers, principals and superintendents, as well as the employing district.

The information you have requested may be accessed through Teacher Service Record data available at http://isbe.net/research/html/teacher_service_record.htm.

The most current information available is for the 2011-2012 school year. Open the Excel file labeled “Full Public Data Set.” The data you seek is listed in several columns:

- Column C – Identifies the school district name
- Column D – Identifies the district address
- Column J – Identifies the school building name
- Column K – Identifies the school building address
- Column P – Identifies staff member’s last name
- Column Q – Identifies staff member’s first name
- Column AP – Indicates position description

Please note that our agency does not distribute staff members’ home addresses as they are considered private information and are exempt from disclosure pursuant to 5 ILCS 140/7 (1) (b).

Additional contact information for school buildings is available in our Directory of Educational Entities posted at http://www.isbe.net/research/html/directories.htm.

The link at the top of the page leads to a directory that’s updated nightly and provides a master directory of all public and non-public entities that provide direct services to K-12 students in Illinois. It includes contact information (address and telephone number), grade levels served and legislative districts for private and public Schools, public districts and other public units.
If you have questions, please contact Megan Griffin at (217) 782-4648 or mgriffin@isbe.net.

Sincerely,

Matt Vanover
Director of Public Information